Icon Adventures
Phone: 0409479280
Email: suzanne@iconadventures.com

Tour: Vietnam With The Kids
Travel Style
Dossier Code
Continent
Duration

Family
Upgraded
Asia
12 Days

Departure Dates
July, September & December

Price per Traveller from 1669.00AUD

(International flights not included)

1669.00

from

AUD

Optional Services

Itinerary Notes
Family adventures are designed for
groups travelling with children
between the ages of 6 and 17. Your
group must have a child in order to
book a Family tour, and anyone
under age 18 must be accompanied
by an adult. The itinerary has been
designed with the needs of the
whole family in mind.
Description
Gifted with a staggering abundance of
flavourful food, fascinating culture,
untouched nature, and disarmingly
friendly people, Vietnam has more than
earned its rep as one of the world’s
most popular travel destinations. This
fun-focused family trip packs as much of
the good stuff into 12 days as humanly
possible – including cruising Halong Bay,
exploring the Imperial Citadel, museum
visits, and even a boat trip to a floating
market – yet still offers more than
enough time to relax. Don’t forget to
pack your smile; you’ll be needing it
often here.
What's Included
Cyclo tour through Old Quarter (Hanoi). A
market tour, noodle making
demonstration and lunch at Oodles of
Noodles, a tour-supported project (Hoi
An). Water puppets show. Halong Bay
boat trip. Citadel tour in Hue. Cooking
Class in Hoi An. City cyclo tour. Mekong
Delta boat trip.

Pre-Hotel:
(Per Room)
(Per Night)

Standard - Twin/Double
105.00 AUD
Standard - Single
105.00 AUD
Standard - Triple
180.00 AUD

Post-Hotel:
(Per Room)
(Per Night)

Standard - Twin/Double
165.00 AUD
Standard - Single
165.00 AUD

My Own Room:

979.00 AUD (2
available)

Brief Itinerary

From Jan 01, 2017

Day 1 Hanoi
Arrive at any time arrival transfer included.

Day 2 Hanoi (Breakfast)
Enjoy a guided cyclo tour of the Old Quarter before seeing a Water Puppet Theatre
performance. Opt to visit a museum or do some shopping.

Day 3 Hanoi/Ha Long (Breakfast | Lunch | Dinner)
Halong Bay cruise, cave visit and island lookout. Seafood lunch and dinner.

Day 4 Ha Long/Huế (Breakfast | Lunch)
Continue on the cruise of Halong Bay to Man's Head Island and Tortoise Island. Visit
Luon cave by small bamboo boat. Overnight train to Hue.

Day 5 Huế (Breakfast)
Guided tour of the Imperial Citadel. Opt for a visit to the Royal Tombs and Tien Mu
Pagoda, or a countryside motorbike tour.

Day 6 Huế/Hoi An (Breakfast)

Meals Included

Travel over the Hai Van Pass to Hoi An. Optional activities include cooking school,
riverboat trip, bike riding, beach, visit the tailors or My Son ruins.

11 breakfasts, 4 lunches, 2 dinners

Days 7–8 Hoi An (Breakfast | Lunch)

Group Leader

Enjoy a market tour, noodle making demonstration and lunch at Oodles of Noodles, a G
Adventures-supported project. Afterwards enjoy some free time to explore Hoi An.

Chief Experience Officer (CEO)
throughout, local guides.

Day 9 Hoi An/Ho Chi Minh City (Breakfast)
Morning flight from Hoi An to Ho Chi Minh City (Saigon). Cyclo city tour of Central Saigon.

Group Leader Details

Day 10 Ho Chi Minh City/Mekong Delta (Breakfast | Dinner)

All group trips areaccompanied by one of
our group leaders. The aim of the group
leader is to take the hassle out of your
travels and to help you have the best
trip possible. They will provide
information on the places you are
travelling through, offer suggestions for
things to do and see, recommend great
local eating venues and introduce you to
our local friends. While not being guides
in the traditional sense you can expect
them to have a broad general
knowledge of the countries visited on
the trip, including historical, cultural,
religious and social aspects. We also
use local guides where we think more
specific knowledge will add to the
enjoyment of the places we are visitingwe think it's the best of both worlds.

Transport
Train, bus, plane, cyclo, boat
Solo Travellers
We believe single travellers should not
have to pay more to travel so our group
trips are designed for shared
accommodation and do not involve a
single supplement. Single travellers
joining group trips are paired in twin or
multi-share accommodation with
someone of the same sex for the
duration of the trip. Some of our
Independent trips are designed
differently and single travellers on these
itineraries must pay the single trip price.
Accomodation
Hotels (8 nts), homestay (1 nt), sleeper
train (1 nt), overnight junk boat (1 nt).
Group Size
Max 20, avg 10

Take a boat trip along the Mekong Delta, later enjoy a homestay and traditional dinner
with a local family.

Day 11 Mekong Delta/Ho Chi Minh City (Breakfast)
Return to Ho Chi Minh City; free afternoon. Option to visit War Remnants Museum,
Reunification Palace, and Ben Thanh Market.

Day 12 Ho Chi Minh City (Breakfast)
Depart at any time, transfer included.

